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T h e  c A N A D T A N  c o N T T N E N c E  F o u N o ^ r r o N

The Canadian

Continence

Foundation The 5 \VS of Pelvic Muscle
(Kegelf Exercises
Many ol yju have contacted us over the years with
luestions about Delvic muscle exercises. Should I be
doing then? How do I know I an doing then
prope y? ls there a set way to do them? How long
should I hold the contrcctlon? H,w many contracttons
do I have to do every day? What is biofeedback?

This adicle was written, thanks to Claudia ?rcwn,
Physi othe ra p ist, Po lycl i n i q ue C a b r ini, M on t rcal, 0 u e b ec,
to help claflly sone of your questions and to
complenent the Kegel instruction sheet aheady
available thrcugh The Canadian Continence F,undation.

Who is a candidate for pelvic muscle
{pelvic floor, exercises?
D0 you have trouble with urine leakaoe when you
c0ugh, laugh 0r sneeze? Are you constantly returning
t0 the washroom to empty your bladder, sometimes
urgently, and s0metim€s "just in case"? Do yo! have to
wear pads durinq certain acliviti€s? Have you
discontinued anv s0ons in 0rder t0 avoid uncontrolled
urine loss? lf you irave answered yes to any oi these
questions, y0u may be a candidate lor pelvic {loor
exercises. Whil€ pelvic floor exercises may be helplul
Jor anyone when done properly, whether or not they
can help y0ur particular situation rs a mafler for
discussion wih a heallhcare protessional who is
interested and knowledgeable in this area.

P0. Box 30 It has been formed kom two graphic
elements. Ths first is a letter C, the lirst

letter of the wod "c0ntinence", which has
been rotated backward to form a

"container", and which may also be seen
as the top of a candle. The second is a

"drop" shape which, because of its brush
drawn form, resembles a flame.

Just as lhe candle has traditionally been
seen as a source of warmth, guidance and

hope so the Canadlan Continence
fuundation functions to suDDort, assist
and otfer hooe to those who ex0erience
incontinence and to their caregivers.
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New Name,
Same Commitment

Welcome t0 the new Informer, introduced to you
along with the new name and log0 l0r th€

Fo,ndal o r There is a c'rl 'cal need '0. a Canadian
organization which can work across this c0untry to
meet th€ needs 0l lhose experiencing incontinence,
and whrclr can combine the lorces afd expe ise ol
the lndividualwh0 expeiences the problem, health
prolessionals who work in lhe area, and the publc

and private seclors. To ellectiveLy and pubjicLy
communrcate th s stance the Simon Foundation lor

Conlinence Canada has ad0pted a new name,
The Canadian C0ntinenc€ F0undati0n.

The conlenl ol lhis 'new look" newsleneT c0ntitues
to be driven by your letters and calls. Please d0 not

hesitate lo contact us With any comments,
questrons, 0r l0ptcs you w0!ld like us t0 addressl

0ur specialthanks g0 to Aut!mn Trumbu I, RN for
her help in coordinating this edition ol The Intormer.

This new logo lorThe
Canadian Continonre

Foundalion is intended to
be, above all, a symbol ol

hope for those who
experience incontinence.A
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Q. Can daabetea haue an
itnpaet on

bladder eontrol?
A. Yes. The greatest effect ol diabet€s on bladder

control is related to the 0erve changes which
occur (called diabetic neuropathies).

Diabstic neuropathy can result in weakness 0f
the bladder muscle. This weakness leaves the

bladder unable to produce a contraction strong
enough to push the urine 0ut. lJrine can th€n

build up in the bladder This is ca ed residual
urine. Sensation of the bladder filling may also

be atfecled by the neuropathy. ll the sensalron is
present then hsquency (feeiing the need t0 go

frequently t0 the bathroom) is common. lf
sensation is not present, considerable amounts

ol urine can build up and ovorll0w incoll inonce
(the frequent leakage of urine without the urge to
urinate) results. ll diabetes is not well controlled,
you may experience excessive thirst. This means

that the bladder will hav€ t0 deal with a laroer
amount ol u ne production. In

addition sugar in the urine
increases the risk lor Urlnary

infections which may put you at
greater risk f0r incontinence. Sometimes, p€ople

with diabetes may have a hyperactive or
s€nsitjve bladder. Sudden strong urges to urinate
resulting in difliculty genino t0 the bathroom on

time can result. Frequency also otten occurs
atong with this.

Sinco diabetic neuropathies are most otten
associated with l0ng term and/or poorly

c0ntrolled diabeies, mainlaining good control ol
the blood sugar is your best delense against
bladder complications. This ls best achieved

through a proper diet and medical evaluation and
management.Ihis wil l also be helpiul in the

elimination of sugar in the urine. lvlonitoring of
y0ur blood sugar at home with a glucometer can

grealty Increase y0ur success.

lf you have residual urine in the btadder, a plan
of irlerrnitlent catfielerizalion may be helpful.

This involves using a thin tube a few times a day
1o empty the btadder

Autunn ltunbull. RN St. Joseph\ Heaxh Center. Toromo

The Five W3 of
What are the pelvic floor muscles?

The pelvic lloor muscles are located at the
undersudace 0f the pelvis. and are named this way

because they actually do torm the floor of the pelvis.
From the side view, the pelvic l loor can be l ikened to a

hammock, or the bottom and sides ol a bowl, and from
the lront view it can be described as being in the shape

of the lower half of a bucket. The main 0art ol the
muscle slarts from thq inside oi the pelvis, attaches to

the pubic bone in front and to the end of the sDinal
column in the back, afld joins together at ano aroun0

the anus (se€ diagram A).

Why should I do pelvic floor exercises?
Peivic tloor exercis€s, otten relerred to as Kegel

exercises, help to improv€ the strength, awaren€ss and
controi of the pelvic llo0r muscles. They ar€ important
because the pelvic muscles serve to help support the

bladder ard t0 help close the urethra (the passageway
leading to outsids the body). A good pelvic muscle

contraction can therefor€ help to prevent urine leakaoe
during activit i€s that put pr0ssure on ihe bladder In

addition, a message wil l be sent to th€ bladder during
the contraction to help decrease leelinqs ol urgency

(the sudden need to urinate immedhtely).

How can I do pelvic floor
exercises properly?

At tirsl, a pelvic muscle contraction wil l demand some
degree ol lhought and concenkation, since the

movement required is not always obvious. In fact, it
w0uld be helpful lor you il your healthcare prolessional

could work with you and leach you how to do the
exercises properly. To locate the muscle, think 0i the

type of etfort that would be necessary in tryioo to hold
in sudden passing ot gas, or in lrying t0 stop the flow

ol urine. Visualiz€ the public bone in iront aod the
coccyx in back, and squeeze as if to bring the pubic
bone down roward lhe coccyx. Then magine purse

strinqs at the openings ol the vagina and rectum, and
squeeze t0 ctose tigh!y. Hold the

c0ntracti0n f0r five t0 ten seconds, let 90, and th€n
wait ten seconds belore repeating. While it is better t0

do these exercises while y0u are not urinating, you may
Iind it easier t0 locate the muscles the l irsl few times

by using them t0 stop the l low oi urine.



Pelaie Muaele (KegeD txereiaet co.un!e.irompaqe
It you look at the pelvic floor with a mirror while contracting
properly, you should see the anus (the part 0f the bodv vou
Lse t0 hold back bowel moveme-ts ano passinq gas; -ove
Inward and upward. Women may feel the musct€ Dan0s
squeeze together by d0ing the contraction with one or iwo
fingers placed at least two inches irside the vaqina. l\4en will
notice the pen;s contract Inward. lt is mp0nanit0 et r.nate
the use ol 0ther muscle qroups in attempting a pelvic l l00r
c0ntraction. This is why it is a good idea t0 0ractice the
exercise wh e lyi ' tg down on your back. with lne hips and
Knees bent and the feet frat on lhe floor T1e co-lrdcrron
should be ol low to moderate strenqth, as other muscles often
come into play when a very strong contraction is altempted.

As y0u get used to perfofming the contracli0n wilhoul
contracling other muscles at the same time ike rne
abd0minal and buttock muscles), stronger contrac!0ns can De
d0ne. There should be n0 detectable movement 0i the legs,
buttocks or abdomen d!fing a oood pelvic fl00r contracti0n.
As y0u become an expert, you should be abie to perrorm lne
exercise with ease s,ntng an0 standing as well. For sh0rt
p0'nl-by-poinl Inslructions 0n Keoet exercrses lo keeD handv.

yo! may order the
Peivic l\.4uscle
Exercise Fact Sheet
lrom The Canadian
Continence
Foundatiof (see
back page of this
newsletter for order
r0rm).

Kegel exercise\ help ta improue
the \trength, awo.rene66 and. cantral

a[ the peLuic mu6cle6.

\vhen and Where should I practice
my pelvic muscle exercises?
0nce you have mastered the contraction, set up an
exercise program that is right for y0u. D0 stro g
contracti0ns for f ive t0 ten seconds at a time to build
up resistafce for sneezing and coughing. pract ce
h0ldinq a low-strength contraction f0r progressively
l0nger pen0ds t0 train for endurance durin0 those
srtuaU0ns when you feel an urgent need to urinate. Try
to do up to ten rapid contractions within a ten-second
p€riod to be sure you can quickly call upon those
muscles at a m0ment's noticel This wil l help y0u t0
train f0r optimum help in various situations. lt is a g0od
rdea t0 c0llract the petvic floor many l,mes oer 0ay.v0u can bredk the contractionS Jp Into three to five
sesslons 0l twelve to twenty contractions or up t0 ten
sessr0ns 0t ten c0ntractions per day. The ley is to do
many contfacti0ns s0 that y0u train the pelvic floof to
be ready t0 work for you in different situatiofs
Motivation is very important, and it is usually mucn
more diff icult to remember t0 do the exercises than it s
to actually do theml

The beauty ol pelvic
floof exercises is that
they can be done in
any ptace and at any
time, they do nol
require equipment,
prepafation, or fancy
gym shorts, and, if
done fully clothed, no
one wil l notice a
thing! Contract the
pelvic floor regularly
throughout the day,
untl l i t becomes as
aul0.nal.c as adjLsring your posture 0r tak:ng a deep
brealh. And, most important ol all, i f you geigood
results, don t stopl l1 ad0,tron to your datly exercise
roulrne, use the contraction durjnq your normal
activil ies T\al s. Sqlee,,e betore ano durng a cough or
sneeze. l i l t ihe pelvic rloor as yoL ,it rhat bag ol
qrocefles. and q,ve your contraction a surge t0 purge
rne urqel

Side view - lemale
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\vhen should I see results?
While some people exp€rience better
bladder control w tlr n the first few weeks
0f their exercise program, 1 may iake
othets more than one month to begin t0
see results. lf resu ts are slow n com ng
lor you, or if you are not sure that you
have realiy mastered the pelvic f oor
c0ntracti0n, consult y0ur hea thcare
proless onal. Altet determining
whether or not pelvic floor
exercises are r ght for you,
an Interested and
experienced healthcaTe
professionalcan h€lp yo! to
perlecl yo!r conlract on and
t0 pr0gress y0ur trarnrn!
program properly. Th s
may be done through
demonslral on, stretchin0,
massage an0 pressure
technlques, and/or
biofeedback and e ectrical
muscle sl mulation. B ofeedback and
electrica muscle stimulation are designed
t0 assist you in l inding and control fg the
correct pe vic m!scles, and 10 track your
pr0gr€ss over time. Wilh the use of a
probe nserted in to the vagina 0r rectum,
0r e ectrodes placed 0n the skin surface,
the results 0f your musc e contraction can
be shoMrn on a compuler screear. An
electrical currenl can be used to help you
teelthe muscles contracl. Some
physic ans, nurses and physiotherapists
working in incontinence have mach n€s in
their clinic, or may be ab e t0 reier you to
someone who does. You may have to pay
tor the sessions, and youf healthcare
prolessional wil l be ab e t0 tell yo!
wheiher 0r not the sess 0ns are covered
under y0ur pr0vifcial or private nsurance
hea th plans.

The beauty of peluic floor exercirct
i6 that theJ can be d.one

in anJ place and ot lnJ time.

The Bottom Line
You can think 0f your tra n ng as you would think of
train r0 io p ay gOlf yOu may take many lessons from
many dilferent Pros, and hear various t ps and mucll
advice, but u timately, you wil l f ind the swing that s
right for you to enable yourse 1 to p ay the game at
your best The more comloltable you are with your
program, the more l ikely it is thal you wil do it oflen
and with success.

. Consult an int€resled and experienced
healthcd'e p'ofessional who can evaluate you'
condrtron and rdenr'ty whelhe or ror you are
a candidate lor these exercises.

. Ask your healthcare professional lo teach yo!
how to do the exercises prop€ry.

This repinlng was made possble thrclgh an oulreach grantircmThe N/edlronic Fourdalon


